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-v-

Rayshan Watley,

PFEIFFER, J
<1'\':

ThiS matter IS b~f,ore the Court on Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment
:~' l

filed January 14, 2008,~lalntlffs Motion for Summary Judgment filed October 2, 2008,

and Defendant's MOtlo~;;'for Attorney's Fees and Sanctions for FIling Frivolous CIVil
t!J

Action Pursuant to R C1~p23 51 and CIV R 11 filed October 2,2008

Plaintiffs Complaint seeks an order declaring Defendant a vexatious litigator

pursuant to R C 23235f Plaintiff contends that Defendant has instituted at least 77
'I f

CIVil actions and appeajifagalnst pUblic offiCials In various OhiO courts and further that
lh

the laWSUits have serv~d merely to harass or maliCiously Injure the indiViduals being
·'t~
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sued, were not warranted under eXisting law, and have not been supported by a good

faith argument for an extension, modification, or reversal of eXisting law The parties

have both filed for summary Judgment on the Complaint The relevant facts are as

follows

For ease of diSCUSSion, the Court Will begin by setting forth the relevant statutory

provIsions at I~sue R C 2323 52(A)(3) defines a vexatious litigator as

any person who has habitually, persistently, and
without reasonable grounds engaged In vexatious
conduct In a CIVil action or actions, whether In the
court of claims or In a court of appeals, court of
common -pleas, mUniCipal court, or county court,
whether the person or another person instituted the
CIVil action or actions, and whether the vexatious
conduct was against the same party or against
different parties In the CIVil action or actions

Under R C 2323 52(A)(2), vexatious conduct is defined as

conduct of a party In a CIVil action that satisfies any of
the follOWing

(a) The conduct obViously serves merely to harass or
maliCiously Injure another party to the CIVil action

(b) The conduct IS not warranted under eXisting law
and cannot be supported by a good faith argument for
an extenSion, modification, or reversal of eXisting law

(c) The conduct IS Imposed solely for delay

Finally, R C 2323 52(6) states that

[a] person, the office of the attorney general. or a
prosecuting attorney, City director of law, Village
soliCitor, or Similar chief legal officer of a mUniCipal
corporation who has defended against habitual and
persistent vexatious conduct In the court of claims or
In a court of appeals, court of common pleas,
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mUnicipal court, or county court may commence a
cIvil action In a court of common pleas with JUriSdiction
over the person who allegedly engaged In the habitual
and persistent vexatiOus conduct to have that person
declared a vexatJbus htigator The person, office of
the attorney general, prosecuting attorney, city
director of law, village sohcltor, or Similar chief legal
officer of a mUnicipal corporation may commence thiS
cIvil action while the cIvil action or actions In which the
habitual and per~lstent vexatious conduct occurred
are stili pending or Within one year after the
termination of th~; cIvil action or actions In which the
habitualand persistent vexatious conduct occurred

Plaintiff requests that the Court take JudiCial notice of the fact that the docket

sheet maintained by the Franklin County Clerk of Courts reflects that, from October·

2001 through July 2008, Defendant has filed forty lawsuits In thiS Court or the Tenth

District Court of Appeals, while the docket sheet for the Court of Claims Indicates he

has filed thirty-seven cases In that forum from July 2000 through May 2007 Plaintiff

does not provide eVidence demonstrating the nature and outcome of all of the lawsUits,

chOOSing Instead to set forth selective examples from the cases belieVing that to be

suffiCient to support a vexatious litigator designation

Plaintiff prOVides pleadings and deCISions from several lawsuits to demonstrate

that Defendant has repeatedly filed merltless lawsUits alleging Violations of his medical

privacy The eVidence demonstrates that Defendant filed a lawsuit against the OhiO

Department of Rehabilitation and CorrectiOn (ODRC) In the Court of Claims alleging that

ODRC had Violated his right to privacy by disclOSing hiS privileged mental health records

to an ASSistant Attorney General Watley V Ohio' Dept of Rehab & Corr , Case No

2001-08579 (Plaintiff's Ex 2) On May 23, 2002, the Court of Claims Issued a deCISion

granting the ODRC summary JUdgment on the grounds that Defendant had waived any

3
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privilege by filing two federal ~Ivllactlons alleging ODRC employees had depnved him
o I

of mental health services andllreatment and violated the Eight Amendment The Court
~ . ..

,'1 '"

if· ,,'
purposes of defending the fed~rallawsults (Id)

of Claims ruled that ODRC's CQunsel was entitled to Defendant's medical information for.

r
In another Court of CI~(msactlor{WatleyV Ohio Dept· of Rehab & Corr , Case

1:
1\ '. ,

No 2003-02012, Defendant ~lleged that ODRC violated his nght to medical pnvacy by
;t~, :'

allowing a corrections officer ri, reTain In the room dUring his medical examinations and
':~f !:'

further by allowing the corrections officer, who was not a licensed medical practitioner,
~

.to take.hlsJemperature.and blood.pressure:and.to recordJhls.welght -,(Rlalntlff's.Ex 3) .
!

, On April 30, 2003, the Court, of Claims granted ODRC Judgment on the pleadings,

finding that OORC's declslon~o allow a corrections officer to remain In the room dUring

an lIimate physical examlnatlQn IS not actionable as decIsions relating to prison secunty_. ~,..
Involve a high degree of offiCial discretion and are protected by the doctrine of sovereign

Immunity In support, the Court of Claims relied upon Reynolds v State (1984), 14 OhiO

St 3d 68,70 and Deavors v OhiO Dep't of Rehab &Corr (May 20, 1999), Franklin App

'No 98AP-1105 CIting to beavors, the Court of Claims further determined that
• 'f \ •

Defendant's claim should mote properly be raised through a 42 USC 1983 action,
r I

over which It would h~ve no JUf1sd;ctlon (Id)
. ~l

In Watley v OhiO Dept of Rehab & Corr, Case No 2006-06671, filed In the
r
i \

Court of Claims on October 18, 2006, Defend~nt sought monetary damages based on. , '

allegations that correctloJ;1s officers were either present or "a foot away· dunng Inmate

--medlc.al exarruriatlons and that the officers"were' disclosing and making Jokes about'

Inmate medical concerns Defendant alleged that these acts violated hiS right to

4
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;\ ~;'
medical privacy and further were In contravention of a settlement reached In a federal

.i::'
case whereby medical ,privacy was to .~!:! kept at a maximum and corrections officers

. (-,

were not to be present when medical cdn'i;erns were being disclosed (Plaintiff's Ex 4)
, ij-,::!

Defendant voluntarlly;dismlssed this aCllb.n on July 6, 2007 (Plaintiff's Ex 5) Plaintiff,
• I . ,

!'l: '

through ASSistant Att~tney General d~rlstopher P Conomy, avers that ODRC had

already expended ~l~nlficant efforts i!~and resources In defense of the claims
Ii .i{ :i ~
;'t~L ~'\

(Christopher P Cono\;ill'y Affidavit, ,-r10) Ii
:1;) i'

In Watley v Ohio Dept of Rehab and Corr, Case No 2006·06337, filed

December 4, 2006, Defendant asserted that ODRC Improperly allowed corrections

officers to dispense medications and also violated Its duty to ensure that hiS medical

Information remained confidential Additionally, Defendant alleged that ODRC

employees failed to dispense him certain medications and then falsified documents to

state that he had refused hiS medicine He further alleged that corrections officers

committed medical malpractice by dispenSing him another Inmate's medication

(Plaintiff's Ex 6)

This laWSUit proceeded to a trial on the Issue of liability On October 15, 2008, a

Court of Claims Magistrate Issued a decIsion finding that Defendant failed to prove by a

preponderance of the eVidence that ODRC employees refused to or Improperly

administered hiS medication The Magistrate further concluded that ODRC was entitled

to discretionary Immunity regarding lis deCISion to Implement a policy regarding the

Issuance of medication to Inmates who pose a security risk The Magistrate also

concluded that Defendant's allegation concerning hiS right to medical privacy presented

5
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a constitutional claim arising und~r 4,2 USC 1983 and that such a claim IS not

actionable In the Court of Claims (T;hlr~ Affidavit of Christopher Conomy, Ex 1)
~: ..

In Watlev v OhiO Bd of Nur$lnd. Case No 2007-01584, Defendant alleged that
, l

on I)umerous occasions his pre~cJlgtlon medication was distributed to him by
: j' ~~

unlicensed ODRC employees anq l~flt the OhiO Board of Nursing had failed to, .
·,i:

investigate his allegations of the unauthorized practice of nursing On November 26,

2007, a Court of Claims Magistrate I~sued a decIsion recommending that summary
!

Judgment be granted In favor of the OhiO Board of Nursing, finding that the Boa,rd was

entitled to Immunity pursuant to R C 2743 02(A)(3) (Plaintiffs Ex 7)

Other Inmates also filed laWSUits against OORC asserting the same medical

privacy claims raised by Defendant Abdulrahamon v OhiO Dept of Rehab & Corr ,

Case No 2007-01576, Easley v OhiO Dept of Rehab & Corr, 2007-01592, Stefak v

OhiO Dept of Rehab & Corr, Case No 2007-03862 (Plaintiffs Exs 9, 11, 13)

Attorney Conomy avers that he has become familiar with Defendant's handwriting as a

result of haVing defending the laWSUits Initiated by Defendant (Conomy Aff , '1119)

Attorney Conomy opines that the complaints filed by the other Inmates were wntten In

Defendant's handwriting (Id at'll'll20, 25, 32)

Plaintiff asserts that Defendant has also filed numerous laWSUits asserting

mentless defamation claims In Watley v OhiO Dept of Rehab & Corr, Case No

2006-05926, Defendant alleged that two Interoffice memos prepared by an institutional

Inspector contained defamatory statements SpeCifically, Defendant contended that the

Inspector falsely accused him of submitting fraudulent complaints on behalf of other

Inmates' (Plaintiffs Ex 15) On 'September 14, 2007, a Court of Claims Magistrate

.!
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\1!
J:. r

Issued a deCISion recommending ~bat summary Judgment be granted In favor of ODRC
1/;' .
,I'

as the statements In the Interoffice:!'memos were not made With actual malice and were
>k:

protected by a qualified pnvllege (jd)
. -'~

In Watley v Ohio Dept of'~~ehab & Corr, ,Case No 2006-06680, Defendant
:'.;'~

alleged that a corrections officer aJ.lhor~d a false conduct report accusing him of "head-
>:r '

butting" another Inmate On J!iugust 28, 2007, a Court of Claims Magistrate
'~

recommended that summary JUdg~~ntbe granted In favor of ODRC as Defendant had

presented no eVidence to show that the report was made With actual mahce, and thus, It

was protected by a qualified privilege (Plaintiff's Ex 16)
f.

In Watley v OhiO Dept ofRehab & Corr, Case No 2006·07741, Defendant

alleged that an ODRC employee f~lsely stated that he was Issued a conduct report for

• participating In an attempted riot .In moving for summary JUdgment, ODRC conceded

that t~e report contained a misstatement as Defendant was actually Issued a conduct

report for other Violations, Including causing, or attempting to cause, serious phYSical

harm to another, causing, or attempting to cause, the death of another, and
. ,

encouraging or creating a disturbance ODRC asserted that the misstatement was a
, ,

simple error and that the report was wntten In good faith On August 1, 2007, a Court of

Claims Magistrate recommended that summary Judgment be granted In favor of ODRC,
as there was no shOWing of actual malice, and thus, the statements were pnvlleged as a

matter of law (Plaintiff's Ex 17)

-
Finally, In Watley v OhiO Dept of Rehab & Corr, Case No 2007-02378,

-
Defendant alleged that a corrections officer authored a false conduct report accusing

him of disrespecting a corrections officer, creating a disturbance, and extortion Within
i
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the conduct report, the corrections officer stated that Defendant had shouted at him

"Hey Felts, I'm writing Stefek's lawsuit unless you drop my charges, Bitch" (Plaintiff's

Ex 18) On September 14, 2007, the Court of Claims granted ODRC's Motion for

Summary Judgment, finding that. the condUct report was not made With actual malice

and that the statements contained therein were protected by a qualified privilege (Id)

To further support her case, Plaintiff relies upon an AffidaVit Defendant executed

In Case No 2006-06337 and captioned "AffidaVit of Rayshon Watley listing all the

cases he has filed In the last 5 years" (Plaintiff's Ex D) In thiS AffidaVit, Defendant

admits to haVing filed forty-two laWSUits, which he characterizes- as follows 1) assault

(four cases), 2) Illegally held In Isolation, 3) excessive force, 4) dental of medical care

and/or mental health treatment (seven cases), 5) medical privacy (two cases), 6)

medical negligence, 7) denial of parole eligibility (five cases), 8) excessively charging for

medical care (two cases), 9) theft of property (three cases), 10) dental of recreation

(four cases), 11) mail being Withheld (two cases), 12) denial of diet (three cases), 13)

retaliation (three cases), 14) Violation of due process (three cases), and 15) demal of
Ii

programs (Id)

Plaintiff contends that Defendant also engages In vexatious conduct by filing

notices of appeal and then falling to prosecute them In support, Plaintiff prOVides

eVidence of four appeals that were dismissed as Defendant had failed to timely file a

brief or other required documents (Plaintiff's Exs 19-22) Finally, Plaintiff notes that

Defendant has filed a laWSUit against the former Attorney General and Attorney Conomy

alleging Violations of conslitutlonal rights and libel for filing thiS action to declare him a

,
\(!

8
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vexallous 1I11gator Wliltley v Dann, Case No 08CVH07-10566 (Conomy Aft, 116, Ex

1)
t,
}~..

In opposing ~.Ialntlffs Mollon for Summary Judgment and
"1" ','

judgment In his owni~or, Defendant avers the following
;11.:.

I havei~l;1ever filed a CIvil action to harass or
mallclo,~riY to Injure a person "

,~t .
I haver.~ver had an order from a court d~clElrlng any
civil ai.l,ll?n I ha~efiled was done to h!lrass or
mallclod~ly to Injure someone

EverY ciVil action I have filed had legal grounding
.under eXisting. law - - -- - .- -_. .

I have never had a civil action dismissed as having no
• legal ground [or being) unwarranted under eXisting
law, , .. .
I have never filed a cIvil action to harass pn~on

offiCials ana other public offlcuals to pUnish them ,for
mY.lncarceratlon -

I am not a vexatious litigator

'.
I have never filed .a civil action against a county
prosecutor or judge "

I have never abused my forma pauperis status a'nd
dlsregar(l for proper procedure

I am not gOing to engage In vexatious conduct,
, ,

I have never assisted or adVised other Inmates to
pursue frivolous laWSUits

I have never had a cIvil action dismissed In bad faith

seeking summary

p~ _.

"

v

Plaintiff argues that the ~ndlsputed eVidence demonstrates that Defendant IS a
, . ,
I

vexatious litigator Plaintiff notes that Defendant has not denied that he has filed

:;
:~
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seventy-seven actions In the courts of Franklin County, Ohio and has lost every one of

those cases Plaintiff contends that It IS clear Defendant has repeatedly filed claims that

are not warranted under eXisting law Addilionally, Plaintiff contends that Defendant has
, ;

engaged In frivolous conduct under R C; 2323 51, which applies specifically to Inmates,

by filing substanllally similar claims Defendant disagrees and argues that he cannot be

labeled a vexatious litigator simply for being a prolific flier Defendant disagrees that hiS

laWSUits Involved substanllally similar claims and argues that nO,ne of hiS laWSUits have

been found to be frivolous or unwarranted under eXisting law

Under CIV R 56, summary Judgment IS proper when "(1) [n]o genuine Issue as to

any material fact remains to be litigated, (2) the moving party IS entitled to JUdgment as a

matter of law, and (3) It appears from the eVidence that reasonable minds can come to but

one conclusion, and viewing such eVidence most strongly In favor of the party against

whom the motion for summary JUdgment IS made, that conclusion IS adverse to that party "

Temple v Wean United, Inc (1977), 50 OhiO 5t2d 317, 327 Tnal courts should award

summary Judgment with caution, being careful to resolve doubts and construe el(ldence In

favor of the nonmoving party Murphy v Reynoldsburg (1992), 65 OhiO 5t 3d 356, 360

Nevertheless, summary judgment IS appropnate where a party falls to produce eVidence

supporting the essentials of ItS claim Wing v Anchor Media, Ltd of Texas (1991), 59

OhiO 5t 3d 108 at paragraph three of the syllabus

The Court Will begin with two eVidentiary matters One, Plaintiff relies upon

uncertified copies of docket sheets to prove that Defendant has filed seventy-seven cIvil

actions, arguing that the Court can take JudiCial notice of their contents Regardless.
I

10
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Defendant has not objected to cOl)slderatlon of this eVidence,' nor IS there any dispute

concerning the number oflawSUlts'he has filed

Second, Plalntlft'asserts th~t medical privacy lawsuits flied by other Inmates were,

written In Defendant's handwriting Plaintiff supports this' contention With Attorney

Conomy's averment th~t he has t"lecome familiar With Defendant's handWriting as a

result of haVing defending'>the law~;ults initiated by Defendant It has been held that "a

lay witness may furnish an, e,xpr~~~lon on handWriting comparison If he shows a long
1 "

time familiarity With the person's penmanship" Cltv of Mentor V Riskin (Dec 3,1999),

..Lake.App No 98-L·203 AddltlonaIlY'-'ln-~tate V -Silverman, Franklln·App -No ,-'2006-

Ohlo-3826, the Tenth District ruled that lay witnesses co~ld provide an opinion as to

whether certain checks contained the appellant's signature as their "opInions were

rationally based on their perceptions given that they worked With the appellant for

several years and verified that they recognized the appellant's handwriting" Id at ~~95·

96 Here, Attorney Conomy has not laid a suffiCient foundation from which It could be

concluded that he has "a long time familiarity" With Defendant's handWriting Thus, the

Court will not consider this eVidence or the allegation that Defendant wrote the

complaints filed by other Inmates

Turning to the substantive Issues, the Ohio Supreme Court has stated that

[t)he purpose of the vexatious litigator statute IS clear
It seeks to prevent abuse of the system by those
persons who persistently and habitually file laWSUits
Without r~asonable:grounds and/or otherwise engage
In frivolous conduct In the trial courts of this state
Such conduct clogs the court docket!i, res~lts .In

, I
I Defendant notes only that "the last ten' cases were nol even filed by" him However, Plaintiff has not
represented that every case appearing on the docket sheets were flied by Defendant Obviously. the last
page of the print out necessarily Include~ filings by individuals whose names followed Defendant ,n the
alphabet

i , ~_

11
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"h\
.' . .¥.
'};.

:i:ff
:r ,:j~i~;c

Increased costs, an,~;{9ftehtlmes IS a waste of Judicial
resources-resour<i!1~:, that are supported by the
taxpayers' ,QX this ~(~t~ . The unreasonable burden
placed up~,h cou~~~~ by such baseless litigation
prevents ~hffspeedy bonslderatlon of proper litigation

.,':;,. i;·
'-\,-:" ;:"

"/1: ' -;:
Mayer v Bristow (2000)191 Ohlq:. St 3d 3, 13 (quoting Cent OhiO TranSit Auth v
Timson (1998), 132 OhloApp 3dA1;(reversed, In part, on other grounds»

The high court furt~~r e~p,il~ed .
){,I 'm-tl·

••• vexatlo,~~ IItlg~fClrS oftentimes use litigation, with
seemlnglYlndefatig'l;lPle resolve and prolificacy, to
Intimidate public offlcl~ls and employees or cause the
emotional and flnan~lal deCimation of their targets

_Such conduct, '. whic~ .employs .court. processes -as
amusement or a Weapon In Itself, undermines the
people's faith IntB~ legal system, threatens the
integrity of the judlCl8W, and casts a shadow upon the
administration of Justice Thus, the people, through
their representatives, have a legitimate, Indeed
compelling, ' Interest' In curbing the Illegitimate
activities of vexatious llltigators

, ",. -;

The relationship between these goals and the
methods employed'''l R C 2323 52 to achieve them
IS substantial At ItS core, the statute establishes a
screening mechanlsr!n that serves to protect the
courts and other WoLld-be Victims against frivolous
and iii-conceived la'«.sUlts filed by those who have
histOrically engage~ iJ[l prolific and vexatious conduct
In CIVil proceedlngs1lt prOVides authOrity to the court
of common pleas tq;reqUlre, as a condition precedent
to taking further l~p~1 action In certain enumerated
01'110 trial cQIJrts, t~ll~ the vexatious litigator make a
satisfactory idemo?~ttatlon that the proposed legal
action IS nel~her gr,guhdless nor abUSive Thus, "the
vexatious litigator statute bears a real and substantial
relation to i,he geh~tal public welfare because ItS
prOVISions allQw for',fllle preclUSion of groundless SUitS
filed bythpse who' have a history of vexatious

~.' '.,' ~ "j ,,- : I ~

conduct" 'r' .; "i
d "

Id at 13-14 (Citations omItted) I~Eh-JPhasls added)
"

;1:

)
.~ .
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"R C 232352 Is!qlVIOUSly,'#eSlgned to prevent vexatious Iltlgators from gaining
::- \-f~: ~ lt~

direct and unfettered ac~~s to our[Jnal courts Otherwise, Its enactment would have no
:i ,I~' , ~ {~:j

,meaning" Id at 14 : ii1\': J::
, ;,SJ~~:- ;J~~-'j

Also particularly ~r;J~tewortl'iYils the Tenth District Court of Appeals' decIsion In
<' ;,::tci,X ',~::

Farley v Farley, Frank!I~'¥f\PP ~p: 02AP-1046, 2003-0hI0-3185, where the appellant
f:::·:~;ii1i,'<! . r

was declared to be a \(~~iltlousJIVgator based on his conduct In Just one civil action
:, .}it~;-( :r~)~;,

The Tenth District deter~!ped thd:tl'i.ippellant's
, };~~.L - :?:f\;~ .

repetitive ai~uments i and unrelenting pleadings on
Issues alre~l!IY deCided have congested the Judicial
process anc.tThlndere~ the tnal court's and receiver's
lawful dutle'~,",' HIs pe'rslstent and tedious grievances
Inserted In~ every pleading of every type have
amounted tQ' an unnecessarily massive record HIs
tormenting ',~f everyp,a,'rty whom he sees as aiding his
wife has ns~n to the lE!lvel of compulsiveness

(Idat 1149)
,-' r

. Significantly, the T:~nth District quoted with approval the following passage from.' ",,"
:/

Borger v MrErlane, HamO)on App No C-01026,2001-0hI0-4030
";~

• • • v~'~atlous conduct, as defined In R C
2323 52(A)(~)(a), requires proof that [the appellant's)
conduct serVes merely to harass or maliciously Injure
another party to the CIVil action It IS not necessary,
therefore, t~:at [the appellant) Intends for her conduct
to be hara!?~lng, or that she not sincerely believe In
the justnes~!pf her cause Rather, It IS sufficient that
her conduc;h~erved thepiJrpose, or has the effect, of
harasslng,[IBe appellee] by obligating her to respond
to a legalJ"ctlon for which there IS no objective,

, . reasonabl~l~rounds
"I

.Id .at·1I51 . (EmphaSIS 1[.1')lglnal)
'jr, '

Plaintiff argues tt<~t the record demonstrates Defendant's laWSUits "obviously

serve merely to harass' or maliciously Injure another party" and are further "not

;1,

13
'h,

,\

)
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~1?kj:i
:r~;:t ;';f.~

warranted under eXlstl~~: law an~~annot be supported by a good faith argument for an

extension, ~odlficatlo~~:or rev~~~.~1 of. eXisting law" R C 2323 52(A)(2)(a) and (b)
1,1,", ,l\"
.}~~>~:' ::~:i~

After careful cons'de~~~lon andK~\(1 applying the appropnate standard of review and
;j'J~t ,:¥;& '!

principles of law, the q~vrt agree~\:

~:!;'{l ,:~~K'

Defendant aver~('that he ~'$ never flied a Civil action to harass prison offiCials or
" ~-;\;r~\',;:',
,,'\,-1,',"," ':,"~' ,, ,>~' t ~~~t-"

to pUnish them for hISi(r~arCera~~n However, as held by the Farley court, a finding of. " :'~: " ,/~;(.,

vexatious conduct IS nb~'depenJI~ upon whether the litigant Intended for hiS conduct to
}:.: /if\·l~:

,4;,

be haraSSing Rather,the focusJls whether the conduct serves the purpose of or has
l'
'-~

the effect of haraSSing others bYlobligatlng them to respond to lawsults·for-whlch-there-

14

added)

f·

are no obJective, reasonable grBundS Thus, the Court does not look to Defendant's
~.,,:

(i".
,~.

subjective aim and Instead e~)lmlnes the effect hiS laWSUits have had upon the
',I\l

opposing parties and the JUdiCIS); system Defendant further argues that he cannot be
:Ii'. ~~~,

labeled a vexatious litigator slmpJy for being a prolifiC filer However, the OhiO Supreme
(~i
., "$,:

Court has characterlzlild vexat(,;us IItlgators as individuals who "use litigation, With
.,lJi

seemIn I Indefatl able resolv \ and rollficac, to Intimidate public offiCials and
':ii;

employees or cause the emot~~al and financial deCimation of their targets Such

oood"" wh,,,, em~", 00"~Pro"".,." '" ""'"""""", "' • _.poo m ",,,If,

undermines the people's faith il the legal system" Mayer, supra at 13 (EmphaSIS
~'
Ml~
'r'-~
"~\
:HJ

Defendant does not dispute that, dunng an approximate seven year penod, he

has filed over seventy laWSUits I~thls Court, the Court of Claims, and the Tenth Dlstnct'
~ .

• ~'.'f\" ••

and further that he has not prellalled on any of those cases HIS laWSUits have been

filed against state agencies an~PUbliC employees and offiCials, thus necessitating the

Jr.')~l

I
~i;
~i
".~
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expenditure of public r~"urces I~\provldlng defenses The vast majority of his cases

have been filed agaln'~IDRC fiilts employees He has admittedly sued ODRC for
·r P~,;) :f~,r:

assault, Illegal Isolation ,f~xcessl~ force, denial of medical care and/or mental health

treatment, violation O~f~ht to ~1dlcal privacy, medical negligence, denial of parole
!"lt~~',r ~t4:

eligibility, exceSSively cp~rglng fq1ijmedlcal care, theft of property, denial of recreation,
_~!""" '1;{;}:

mall being withheld, d~~;lal of dl retaliation, violation of due process, and denial of
,:,,),,:,-,'¢~,;I)

programs The undls~;qted eVI~!hce In the record establishes that every perceived
--jf, :::f;H

slight results In a laW~U1t and Wthat thiS endless litigation IS Defendant's form of

entertainment ·Hls habJtual and persistent filings have. had the· effect of harassing
:!

ODRC and ItS employees and constitute vexatious conduct under R C

2323 52(A)(2)(a)

Addltl~mally, the eVidence s'!pports a finding that some: of his conduct "IS not

warranted under eXisting law and cannot be supported by a good faith argument for an'

extension, modification, or reversal of eXisting law" R C 2323 52(A)(2)(b) For

Instance, Defendant sued ODRe for prOViding an Assistant Attorney General With his

medical records when clearly any pnvllege was waived through his filing of two federal

laWSUits plaCing hiS medical condition In controversy and when hiS medical information

had been p~oduced as part of discovery In the federal actions Defendant also

repeatedly raised pnvacy claims despite the fact that "prison Inmates have no

reasonable expectation of privacy" as "(t)hls loss of privacy and personal control IS baSIC. .
to our present-day system of corrections" LarkinS v OhiO Dept of Rehab & Corr

(2000), 138 OhiO App 3d 733, 737
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...,¥;.Hi·:
Defendant furthepfiled but then failed to properly prosecute at least four appeals

,-;!<-,-, -; ..

(,'~G.,¥i:':

He contends that suchg"eonduct cannot be' held against him as the dismissals were
;i\~'iUl:' I

based on procedural ~~!jP.'lencles But this IS stili an example of conduct that clogs the
,~![\-\{ti:,

court dockets, results lllbreased costs, and oftentimes IS a waste of JudiCial resources
r'~t4!*";.'- '~~R~'

Moreover, the eVldent~(~~monstrates that Defendant IS not a typical pro se litigant In
";tW:

that he IS knowledg~abl~r~s to the rules of procedure
1.', '(.,,' •

Finally, the actl~~j~j Defendant has taken against Plalnltff and Attorney Conomy
-'j.- ../';'

~;:\:::;;

demonstrate the vexa(lous nature of Defendant's conduct Defendant has filed a

separate laWSUit against-Plaintiff-and Attorney Conomy. accusing them.of IIbel.for filing

thiS Instant action to deClare him a vexatious litigator He has further flied a Motion for

Attorney's Fees and Sancltons2 Within thiS action accusing Plaintiff and Attorney, . .

Co~omy of acting With malice

The conduct exhibited by Defendant IS the very type of behaVior R C 2323 52

was deSigned to thwart, The Court finds that, as a matter of law, Defendant has

engaged In vexaltous conduct as defined by R C 2323 52(A)(2)(a) and (b), and
, ,

therefore he IS a vexatious litigator under R C 2323 52(A)(3). .
Accordingly, Plaintiff's Motion for Summary Judgment IS well-taken and

GRANTED, while Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment and Motion for Sanctions

IS DENIED Costs to Defendant

Pursuant to R.C. 2323.52(0) Defendant Rayshan Watley is prohibited from:

a) instituting legal proceedings in the Court of
Claims or in a court of common pleas,
mUl;icipal court, or cou"nty court; "

, Clearly, Defendant has not Incurred any allorney's fees In defense of thiS acllon
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b) cont.' ')ng any legll proceedings that the
vexa·~slitlgator hiJd instituted in any of the
courl~specified in d.·Ivision (0)(1 )(a) of this
sectil;niPrior to the e~try of the order; and

c) makitit any apPIiJa~ion. other than an
appl~'tion for leave to proceed under division
(F)(1. ~~t. this sectlon.,!.in any legal proceedings
insti, 'Md by the vex~tious litigator or another
per$; .;,f in any of ~he courts specified in
divilf 'W (0)(1 )(a) of t~i~'section.

,~t~1 iiK 't>III vL ~ lL~=-----
}~'~" iMERl(l~fJU~
'<,"c>,.",C,

'i.::~c

Christopher P cononW'
Counsel for Plaintiff 'iii

x'\'· '.

Rayshan Watley
Defendant
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